
Luisa’s Prayers 
 

 
 

 

“I take the reciprocal Love of all the Divine Persons, 
their perfect adoration, the ever unique Sanctity of 
their Will and offer these in the name of all as the 
return of love, adoration, submission and union 
which every creature should give to her Creator.  I 
want to unite Heaven and earth, Creator and 
creature that they might embrace and exchange the 
supreme Kiss of the Union of their Wills.” 

 

V16: Oct 16: 1923 
 



“Jesus!  I place at your feet the adoration and 
subjection of the whole human family.  I place on 
Your Heart the kiss of all.  I place on Your lips the 
imprint of my kiss in order to seal there the kiss of 
all generations.  I embrace You with my arms in 
order to embrace You with the arms of everyone 
and give You the glory of all and the works of all 
creatures.”  V 12: 22/5/’19 

 

“Holy Father, I come to Your Throne to bring you on 
my lap all your children, your dear images created 
by You in order to place them on Your Divine Lap; 
so that You may bind and re-tie once again that Will 
which they had broken from You.  It is the little 
daughter of Your Will who asks this of You.  I am 
little it is true; but, I take on the commitment to 
satisfy You for all.  I will not depart from Your 
Throne if You do not bind the human will with the 
Divine; so that bringing It to the earth, the Kingdom 
of Your Will may come on earth.  Nothing is denied 
to little ones, because what they ask is nothing 
other than the echo of Your Own Will and what You 
Yourselves want.”  V16: Dec 6, 1923 



 

“Look Jesus!  I don’t know how to do anything, nor 
do I have anything to give You; nevertheless, I want 
to give you my nothingness. I unite this nothingness 
of mine to the All that You are and I ask souls of 
You.  With incessant cries the beats of my heart 
asks souls of You.  The motion of my arms, the 
blood that circulates in me, the blinking of my eyes, 
the movements of my lips are all asking for souls.  
Furthermore, I ask this united with You, with Your 
Love and Your Volition, so that all are able to hear 
in You my incessant cry that always asks for souls.”   

 

V12: Dec 18, 1918 
 

“My Jesus, help me!  Do not abandon me.  You 
know what state I find myself in because of Your 
privation, and still, instead of help, creatures add 
pains to pains.  Without You I have no one else to 
cry for my hard destiny of having lost You.  This 
should push You more not to leave Me alone – to 
keep at least company to a poor abandoned one 
who lives dying in her hard exile.  Therefore, You 
who are the highest Priest, give me absolution.  Tell 



me that you forgive the sins that are in my soul.  Let 
me hear Your most sweet Voice which gives me 
Life and forgiveness.”   V16: Nov 5, 1923 

 

“O Jesus! Come and give me Your hand and let me 
enter into Your Will that I may fill the whole 
atmosphere, the azure heaven, the light of the sun, 
the air, the sea, everything with my ‘I love You’, with 
my kisses; so that wherever You may be, if You 
look You may see my ‘I love You’ and my kisses; if 
you speak and breathe You may breathe my ‘I love 
You’ and my anguishing kisses; if You work my ‘I 
love You’ may flow in Your hands; if you walk You 
may tread my ‘I love You’ and the roaring of my 
kisses beneath Your steps. May my ‘I love You’ be 
the chain that draws You to me and my kisses be 
the powerful magnet which, whether You want it or 
not, may force You to visit the one who cannot live 
without You.”  V16: 1/8/’23 
 

“Tell me my only and highest Good, where did You 
direct Your steps, so that in following them, I may 
find You.  Ah, from afar I kiss those Hands which 



with so much love embraced me and pressed me to 
your Heart.  I adore and kiss that Face which 
showed Itself to me with so much grace and beauty 
and which now hides and is far away from me … 
Tell me, where are You?  Which way should I take 
in order to reach You?  Tell me what should I do?  
Where did I offend You that You run from me.?  Yet 
you told me that You would never leave me; and 
now You leave me?  Ah Jesus, Jesus, come back to 
the one who cannot live without You, to your little 
daughter, your little exiled one …” V16: Oct 30, 1923 
 

Jesus taught Luisa this prayer for the Grace of 
being crucified together with Him: “I present myself 
before the Supreme Throne of God, bathed in the 
Blood of Jesus Christ, praying Him by the merit of 
His most Luminous Virtues and of His Divinity to 
concede to me the grace of being crucified.”  V1: p 45 
 

“My Mother! Oh, at least permit me to put my ‘I love 
You’ between your mouth and that of Jesus while 
you two kiss, so that my little ‘I love You’ will flow in 
all that you both do together.” And my Mother said, 



“My daughter!  Put your little ‘I love You’ not only on 
Our lips but also on all the acts that passed 
between my Son and myself.” 
 

“Eternal Father, I offer you the Wills of Mary and 
Luisa dead on Your knees to repair for all the 
denials of Your Will in all Your children from Adam 
to the last who shall live on earth. ”  V18: Oct 10, 1925 
 

“O Jesus, I pray, but with Your Voice, and, just as 
Your Voice pierced the Heavens and resounded in 
the voices of all, so may the voices of all creatures 
resound in my voice, to give honour to Your Voice, 
piercing the Heavens to give Glory and Love to 
Your Word.  My Jesus, my heart is beating; yet I am 
not happy unless You let my heart beat with Yours; 
for with Your Heartbeat I will Love as You Love.  I 
will give You the love of all creatures and a singular 
cry will ring out: ‘Love! Love!”  It will satisfy the Love 
of the Father and of all creatures, beseeching all 
creatures to convert.  Therefore, O my Jesus, give 
honour to Yourself!  On everything I do, imprint the 
seal of Your Power, Your Love and Your Glory!  4 pm 

Hour of the Passion 



 

“My Jesus, I want to enter into Your interior and give 
You heartbeat for Heartbeat, breath for Breath, 
feeling for Feeling and desire for Desire.  I want to 
cast myself into your most Holy Mind.  I want to 
make all these heartbeats, breaths, affections and 
desires flow in the immensity of Your Will and 
multiply to the infinite.  O my Jesus, I want to form 
waves of heartbeats so that no evil heartbeat may 
resound in your Heart …”   10 am Hour of the Passion 

 

 

 


